
It’s time for the annual Festival of Trains, a Traverse City holiday tradiotion. Come see the 

massive 0-gauge model train layout along with spectacular HO-, S and G- gauge layouts. 

There’s a special kids layout too, where the young (and young at heart) may operate the 

controls. Don’t miss this annual holiday happening, celebrating it’s 26th anniversary year. 

If you are a veteran who would like to learn about job training opportunities, get 

information about veterans’ you’ll want to check out the Veterans Employment Services 

Orientation at Northwest Michigan Works! In Petoskey. Orientations are held every 

Tuesday at 1pm. The Petoskey Michigan Works! Center is located at 2240 Mitchell Park 

Dr, Suite B. For more information, go to Carrercafe.org or call 231-347-5151. 

December 27th Boyne Country Sports is having a Demo Day. All the major ski and 

snowboard manufacturers will converge in one place with all their equipment just for you. 

So, if you’ve been looking to replace those tired skis or that trashed out snowboard, Boyne 

Highlands Resort is where you want to be. Company representatives from Burton, K2, 

Rossignol. Nordica, Volkl and more will be on site to not only talk about their great gear 

but also to let you try all their latest equipment and it’s all FREE. Held at Boyne Highlands 

9am-4pm 

December 29th, come to Boyne Highlands for the Holiday Rail Jam. It is open to all skiers 

and snowboarders who want to “lay it on the line” and show off what they got. This is a 

judged event and top finishers will walk away with some great prizes like Boyne gift cards 

and SWAG from the event sponsor. The rail jam will be a fast moving competition with 

music, announcer and various divisions based on the number of entrants. Spectators are 

welcome so come on out and get ready for a great show. The Rail Jam will begin at 2pm, 

location will be determined. 

If you cant make it to Times Square to witness the Ball Drop, the CherryT Ball drop is the 

next best thing! Each year Traverse City gathers together on Front Street  to ring in the 

new year in the way the Cherry Capitol ought to… with a great glowing cherry descending 

onto the city followed by fireworks. The party on Front st begins at 10pm and ends just 

after the new year. 

January 3rd come to the Helena Township Community Center in Alden and enjoy a family 

friendly, free event. Off the Wall Movie Night. There is a Potluck dinner held at 6pm and 

the movie is at 7pm. Please call 231-331-4318 for movie details and to sign up for the 

potluck. located at 8751 Helena Rd in Alden. 

January 4th  kicks off Round up at the Register Tom's Food Markets kicks off a "Round-Up 

at the Register" fundraising campaign, championing the historic City Opera House in 

Traverse City. At checkout, Tom's Food Markets customers will have the option to add a 

“$1 Round-Up” to their purchase to support the nonprofit City Opera House. 100% of the 

donations go directly to preserving the historic landmark. We hope you will join in and 

help support the City Opera House. Go to www.toms-foodmarkets.com for more 

information. 

http://www.toms-foodmarkets.com/


January 5th   is the 10th annual Winter Trails Day from 10:30am-2pm at Timber Ridge 

Resort.   TART Trails is teaming up with the Record Eagle/TC Trimdown, Vasa Ski Club, 

Einstein Cycles, Northern Michigan Mountain Bike Association and Timber Ridge Resort 

to offer FREE trail access, introductory ski lessons, fatbike demos and guided rides, guided 

snowshoe hikes and FREE equipment rentals for those new to winter trail sports. 

 

 

 

 


